**Spring 2016 Summary of Code of Student Conduct Violations and Sanctions**

**One Point:**
- Two students received 1 point each and were issued a one year ban from registering a car on campus after attempting to manipulate the parking registration process
- One student received one point for smoking inside a residence hall
- Nineteen students received 1 point each for participating in a disruptive party in a residence hall
- Eight students over age 21 received 1 point each for possession of alcohol in a public area
- Three students over age 21 received one point each for possession of alcohol in a 1st year residence hall
- One student who slid under the all-night reading room gate received 1 point for entering the library after hours
- One student received one point for repeated violations of the College's parking policy
- One student received one point for hosting a disruptive party at an off-campus apartment

**Two Points:**
- Two students received 2 points each for attempting to reenter a campus concert after being asked to leave
- Three students received 2 points each for possession of drug paraphernalia
- Four students under the age of 21 received 2 points each for possession of alcohol in a public area
- Two students received 2 points each for engaging in consensual sexual activity in an academic building
- Two students received 2 points each for failure to comply with Campus Safety when asked to lower the volume of music in their residence hall room
- Two students received 2 points each for possession of false ID
- One student received 2 points for providing a false name to Campus Safety
- Two students received 2 points each for unauthorized access to the roof of the Chapel
- One student was assigned 2 points for accumulating 10 parking tickets
- One student received 2 points for refusing to provide identification to Campus Safety when asked to do so
- One student received 2 points for violating the College's policy on displaying empty alcohol containers

**Three Points:**
- One student received 3 points for possession of drug paraphernalia and providing false information to Campus Safety
- Eleven students received 3 points each for possession of marijuana
- One student received 3 points for repeatedly ignoring requests to return borrowed college property
Three students received 3 points each for accumulating more than 10 parking tickets
One student received 3 points for failure to comply with Campus Safety and the Sheriff’s Department during an incident on campus
One student received 3 points for underage possession of alcohol and providing a false name to Campus Safety

Four Points:
- Seven students received 4 points each for violation of the College’s drug policy (marijuana) and smoking inside a residence hall
- One student received 4 points for violation of the College's bulk alcohol policy
- One student received 4 points after exposing his buttocks multiple times to the opposing team at a sporting event
- One student received 4 points for having an unregistered car on campus and providing Campus Safety with a false name of the owner
- One student received 4 points after being arrested in the Village of Clinton for possession of alcohol as a minor and possession of a false ID
- Two students received 4 points each and were required to pay the cost of the damage for climbing through and damaging ceiling tiles in the Annex

Seven Points:
- One student who was arrested for engaging in a physical altercation with a sibling received 7 points

Ten Points:
- One student was suspended for one semester for unauthorized entry to a residence hall room and theft of money
- One student was expelled after being arrested in the Village of Clinton for trespassing, engaging in lewd and disruptive conduct and resisting arrest
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